
注 意 事 項

１ 試験開始の合図があるまで、この問題冊子の中を見てはいけません。
２ 試験中に問題冊子の印刷不鮮明、ページの落丁・乱丁及び解答用紙の汚れ等に気付い

た場合は、手を挙げて監督者に知らせなさい。
３ 解答用紙には解答欄以外に次の記入欄があるので、それぞれ正しく記入し、マークし

なさい。
① 氏名欄

氏名を正しく記入しなさい。
② 受験番号欄

受験番号（７桁の数字）を記入し、さらに受験番号マーク欄にマークしなさい。
正しくマークされていない場合は、採点できないことがあります。

４ 解答は、解答用紙の解答欄にマークしなさい。例えば、解答番号 １ と表示のある問
いに対して�と解答する場合は、次の（例）のように解答番号１の解答欄の�にマーク
しなさい。

（例）
解
答
番
号

解 答 欄

１ � � � � � � � 	

５ 試験時間は６０分です。
６ 試験終了後、問題冊子は回収しますので持ち帰らないでください。
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英 語



〔Ⅰ〕次の英文を読み、後の問いに答えなさい。

Once upon a time a daughter complained to her father that her life was miserable and that she
didn’t know how she was going to make it. She was tired of fighting and struggling all the time. It
seemed just as one problem was solved,

⑴
another one soon followed.

Her father, a chef, took her to the kitchen. He filled three pots with water and placed each on a
high fire. Once the three pots began to boil, he placed potatoes in one pot, eggs in the second pot,
and ground coffee beans in the third pot.

He then
⑵
let them sit and boil, without saying a word to his daughter. The daughter, moaned

and impatiently waited, wondering what he was doing.
After twenty minutes he turned off the burners. He took the potatoes out of the pot and placed

them in a bowl. He pulled the eggs out and placed them in a bowl.
He then ladled the coffee out and placed it in a cup. Turning to her he asked, “Daughter, what

do you see?”
“Potatoes, eggs, and coffee,” she hastily replied.
“Look closer,” he said, “and touch the potatoes.” She did and noted that they were soft. He then

asked her to take an egg and break it. After pulling off the shell, she observed the hard-boiled egg.
Finally, he asked her to sip the coffee. Its rich aroma brought a smile to her face.

“Father, what does this mean?” she asked.
He then explained that the potatoes, the eggs and coffee beans had each faced the same

adversity ― the boiling water. However, each one reacted differently.
The potato was strong, hard, and unrelenting, but in boiling water, it became soft and weak.

The egg was fragile, with the thin outer shell protecting its liquid interior until it was put in the
boiling water. Then the inside of the egg became hard.

However, the ground coffee beans were unique. After they were exposed to the boiling water,
they changed the water and created

⑶
something new.

“Which are you,” he asked his daughter. “
⑷
When adversity knocks on your door, how do you

respond? Are you a potato, an egg, or a coffee bean?”
In life, things happen around us, things happen to us, but the only thing that truly matters is

what happens within us.
Which one are you?

１．下線部⑴⑵⑶⑷の内容に最も近いものを選び、番号で答えなさい。〔解答番号は １ ～ ４ 〕
⑴ another one １
� another life � another problem
� another pot � another egg

⑵ let them sit ２
� made his daughter stay in the kitchen
� put the potatoes, the eggs and the ground coffee beans on the chair
� placed the pots on the table
� left the potatoes, the eggs and the ground coffee beans in the pots

― １ ―

出典：https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/check-out-5-motivational-inspiring-short-stories-life-for-you?trk=prof-post&trkSplashRedir=true&forceNoSplash=true



⑶ something new ３
� boiling water � cold water
� coffee � ground coffee beans

⑷ When adversity knocks on your door ４
� When you face a difficult situation
� When someone unexpected visits you
� When you cook for the guests
� When you happen to meet your old friend

２．父親の行動として����������述べられていないものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。〔解答番号は ５ 〕
� to boil water � to put potatoes in a pot
� to pour coffee into a cup � to pull off the shell of an egg

３．父親が娘にするように言ったこととして����������述べられていないものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は ６ 〕

� to touch potatoes � to break an egg
� to eat an egg � to drink coffee

４．下の英文が本文の内容を表すように、（ ）に入るのに最も適当なものを選び、番号で答えな
さい。 〔解答番号は ７ ～ １０ 〕
１．The daughter told her father that（ ７ ）.
� she didn’t know how to cook so she wanted him to show it to her
� she was unhappy and didn’t know what to do to be successful in her life
� she was not satisfied with her life and wanted to do something different
� she was happy because she had many things to do

２．At first the daughter was impatient, but（ ８ ）.
� her face relaxed into smile at the smell of coffee
� she smiled when she was told to look at the potatoes
� she voluntarily began to help her father
� she drank coffee because she was thirsty

３．The potatoes became soft and weak after they were put in the boiling water,（ ９ ）.
� and so did the eggs
� and the liquid in the eggs broke the shell
� but the inside of the eggs turned hard
� but the inside of the eggs disappeared

４．What the father wanted to tell his daughter was that the most important thing is（ １０ ）.
� how she reacts to what happens
� what happens around her
� asking her father for some advice
� acting against her will

― ２ ―



〔Ⅱ〕次の英文の内容と合っているものを後の文から５つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は １１ ～ １５ 〕

Organic food is very popular. It is also expensive. Some organic food costs twice as much as
non-organic food. New parents and pet owners pay up to 200% more for organic food. Some people
think organic food is a waste of money.

There is one main difference between organic and non-organic food. Organic farms do not use
agricultural chemicals, such as pesticides. In many countries organic foods have special labels.
These guarantee that the products are natural.

Some people think organic means locally grown. Originally this was true. Over time organic
farming became more difficult. The demand for organic food grew larger than the supply. Small
companies had to sell out to large companies. There weren’t enough organic ingredients, such as
grain and cattle. This made it difficult for many organic companies to stay in business. Today, many
large companies have an organic line of products.

Is organic food more nutritious? This is part of the debate. Many farmers and consumers
believe it is. They think agricultural chemicals cause health problems such as cancer or allergies.
Many health professionals disagree. Few studies prove that organic foods prevent health problems.
Health specialists worry more about bacteria, such as E. coli and salmonella. These can come into
contact with organic and non-organic food. Doctors recommend washing produce very carefully.
Handling meat carefully is important too.

Most people agree that naturally grown food tastes better. Is tastier food worth the extra
money? This is a matter of opinion. Whether it is healthier or not may require more research.
However, organic consumers argue it is better to be safe than sorry.

� Organic food is expensive, so some people think paying extra for it is a waste of money.
� The main difference between organic and non-organic food is the use of agricultural chemicals.
� Organic food is always locally grown.
� Many organic companies have difficulty staying in business.
� Many health specialists believe that organic food is more nutritious.
� Organic foods prevent health problems.
� E. coli is a kind of bacteria.
	 Most people believe that organic food tastes better.

 Many studies have proved that organic food is healthier.

― ３ ―

Organic Foods Text from EnglishClub.com.  © EnglishClub
Reproduced by courtesy of EnglishClub. EnglishClub.com.

出典：https://www.englishclub.com/reading/health/organic-reading.htm



〔Ⅲ〕次の各組の中で、下線部の発音が他の語と異なるものを１つ選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は １６ ～ ２０ 〕

１．� measure � spread � please � ready １６
２．� globe � gloves � oven � dozen １７
３．� hour � sour � flour � pour １８
４．� rough � bough � cough � enough １９
５．� station � question � suggestion � digestion ２０

〔Ⅳ〕次の文中の（ ）に入れるのに最も適切なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は ２１ ～ ３０ 〕

１．She made a remarkable（ ）from the disease with the medicine. ２１
� hospital � doctor � repair � recovery

２．His son is a very（ ）boy; he is first in his class. ２２
� smart � useful � kind � frank

３．The amount you earn（ ）your experience. ２３
� calls on � calls at � depends for � depends on

４．All information（ ）the potential to be used for good or evil. ２４
� have � has � is � are

５．It’s very cold outside. You（ ）wear your coat. ２５
� had better � had better to � had better not � had not better

６．My father works for a company（ ）makes computers. ２６
� where � what � which � whose

７．Life is（ ）precious than anything else. ２７
� much � more � most � as

８．Jim（ ）his wallet. He’s in trouble now. ２８
� loses � had lost � has lost � is losing

９．If（ ）I could be a child again ! ２９
� wish � only � that � ever

１０．（ ）his phone number, she wasn’t able to contact him. ３０
� Known � Knowing � Not known � Not knowing

― ４ ―



〔Ⅴ〕次の会話文を完成させるために最も適切なものを選び、番号で答えなさい。
〔解答番号は ３１ ～ ３５ 〕

１．A: May I help you?
B : Yes. I think I left my umbrella at your store when I was shopping this morning.
A : Let me check, ma’am. What does it look like?
B :（ ３１ ）
� I lost my umbrella. � I like pink one.
� It’s pink with floral patterns. � I’m just looking.

２．A: Karen, I heard you canceled your hiking trip.
B : Yes, there was heavy snow all weekend.
A : Did you do something else instead?
B :（ ３２ ）
� No, I visited my friend. � I went to a movie.
� No, I enjoyed skiing. � I’ll go hiking.

３．A: Hi, Jenny. This is Liz. Would you like to come over to my house and eat some cake I just
made?

B : Thanks. That sounds great.
A : When would you be able to come?
B :（ ３３ ）
� I went there last night. � I’ll be able to make some cake.
� I’ll go home at noon. � I’ll leave right now.

４．A: Excuse me. Is there a bookstore somewhere in this airport?
B : Yes. There is one on the second floor.
A : Thanks. Where on the second floor is it ?
B :（ ３４ ）
� Next to the information desk. � The elevator is over there.
� In this airport. � They sell good books.

５．A: Hi, mom. I’m at the department store looking for a birthday present for Dad.
B : What are you going to get him?
A: I don’t know yet. I thought you could give me some ideas.
B :（ ３５ ）
� I haven’t bought it. � He might like a necktie.
� I don’t need a present. � It’s Father’s Day tomorrow.

― ５ ―



〔Ⅵ〕次の英文が日本語の内容を表すように下の�～�を並べかえたときに、３番目と５番目に来る
語句を番号で答えなさい。ただし文頭に来る語も小文字で書いてあります。

〔解答番号は ３６ ～ ４５ 〕

１．専門家の助言を受けることをお勧めします。
３６ ３７ .

� get � I � recommend
� some professional advice � that � you

２．自転車を貸してくださって、どうもありがとう。
３８ ３９ me your bike.

� is � it � of � to lend � very kind � you
３．私は毎朝散歩をすることにしている。

I ４０ ４１ every morning.
� a rule � a walk � it � make � take � to

４．この薬を飲めば、気分がよくなるでしょう。
４２ ４３ .

� better � feel � make
� this medicine � will � you

５．どんなに忙しくても、彼女は毎日ギターを練習している。
She practices ４４ ４５ .
� busy � every day � however � is � she � the guitar

― ６ ―




